BMIS - Business: Mgmt Info Systems

BMIS 211. Intro to Bus Decision Support. 3 Credits. (3 Lec) F.S
Su PREREQUISITE: M 121Q. Focuses on best business practices with word-
processing, presentation, spreadsheet, and database software. Emphasis on producing and evaluating effective and efficient information designs with applications in finance, accounting, marketing, and management.

Term | CRN  | Section | Session/Dates | Days | Location | Time
-----|------|---------|---------------|------|----------|------
2017 Summer | 10576 | 001 | First Half | MTR | JABS211 | 10:00am - 12:20pm

BMIS 311. Management Information Systems. 3 Credits. (3 Lec) F.S,Su
PREREQUISITE: Junior standing, BMIS 211, and ACTG 201. A survey of the uses of information in organizational management, with emphasis on strategic systems and systems to support managerial decision making. Students apply concepts in practical application projects using currently available software.

Term | CRN  | Section | Session/Dates | Days | Location | Time
-----|------|---------|---------------|------|----------|------
2017 Summer | 10033 | 801 | Full Semester | - | - | -
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